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REPORT OF FOREIGN

frJ JALiJO n&ura vvxiUJAT

, Nervousness Over Mexican Situ-

ation Causes Covering and
Scattered Buying

orain belt wr.TtiF.rt forecast
CIltt'AOO. Jane SB. The weather forecast

north ton.!."RlJonJlnr-Fa- lr nml Thorsdnr.
Wcomlnr unsettled mil f hnrsdnyt not mneli
3fflSSjSli2BnSlJI5f tonht aM Thnr- -'

y, showers I not much elinnso In tern.
' pKwa Increasing cloudiness, wllh prob-sb- fr

showers. ThursBriri qrmer tonight.
North Dakota tonight nnd

Thnrsdar. with probable showers: cooler
"sontV. Dakota Unsettled tonlsht nn1
Thtirsdar. probably liowers 'cooler Thurs- -
"Nebrnskn, Unsettled tonight nml Than.
dec. probnnlr iiowcrsi cooler nt tonight.

Kansas Portly cloud,- - tonight anil Thurs- -
itt fooler.
CHICAGO, June 28. Reports of expftrt

tales of about 1,000,000 bUBhels of ManU
tobas and nervousness over the Mexican
situation, resulllnir In somo covering nnd
scattered buying by commission houies.
rallied the wheat market today nfter It had
shown weakness. At ono time July sold
within c of tho previous low mark, touch-in- s

99 He.
Largo deliveries were, expected on Sat-

urday and tho trade was fearful of them.
'There was some tnlk of farmers holding
new wheat. Clearances from the seaboard
were light, amounting to 21.000 barrels of
flour nnd 477,000 bushels of wheat, while
arrivals at points In tho Interior continued
well above thoso of last'yenr, aggregating
680.000 bushels.

After dulness nt tho outset the market at
Liverpool became stendler. . Some appre-
hension was created there by a hardnlng
tendency In tAlantlc freight rates, although
charges to Argentina and Australia were
eaaler.

Leodlng futures ranged as follows
AVna,Open. High.

July.... l."" i."..1.03J4 l.f)4
Dec..... 1.07M

Corn delivery)

gii-- i P I i ;1
uatsJuly....

Sept...,
Dec. . . .

r.8
40

Sept.... 13.20

julr....l-5-
B.pt....

Pork . .
July....24.7n
Sept.... 24,21

Bld. TAaked.

384
10

lfl.ns
13.20

ln.flo
13.70

Low.
1 (in
l.OOtt

(new

38'4
'.4

12.1)7
13.13

ia.no
13.00

24.32 24.07

clone.
l.niu

1

1.07S

t0ll

ln.nn

13.M
13.02

24.78
24.32

Yea'dnv's

l.noji

tl3.20

1.07V

02

3!i
!?K-- iU

13.12
18.27

tl8.70
T13.77

24.70
21.33

U. S. DEFICIT WIPED OUT

Receipts Above Disbursements First
Time in Several Months

r, WASHINGTON, Juno 2S. For tho first
time In severnl months tho statement Issued
brthe Treasury Department totlny. Its
financial condition, shows the total of
$4,750,729 of receipts ov"er disbursements.

This wipes, out a treasury deficit that nt
one time aggregated 140.001), 000. Receipts

1 have Increased almost B0 per cent during
the last week and are now nearly 30 per
cent, greater than tho disbursements.

The stntcment follows: Net balance In
general fund, $162,901,510; total receipts,
$85,416,052; total disbursements, $51,863,.
830; excess for tho year, $1,759,729, ex-

clusive of the Panama Canal and public
debt transactions.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
St. Paul, regular semiannual 3H per cent,

on tho preferred.; anil 24 per cent, on, tha com-
mon stocks, both payable September 1 to Block
of record AuguH 14.

General Hallway Signal Company, regular
quarterly o In per cent, on common and 1H
per cent, on preferred stock, pajablo July 1 to
stock record.' Mohawk has declared a dividend 110.

Company, regular quarterly
el I M per cent, on tho preferred stock, payable
July 13. to holders record June 30.

Cincinnati. Newport nnd Covington Trnctlon
Company, regular quarterly of 1 'A per cent, on
the preferred and of LM per cent, on the common
stock, payable July 15 to holders .record
June 80.

The Cnrbon Steel Company. 8 per cent, on
the first preferred stock, payable July .1 to alock
of record June 30. and 4 per cent., payable Jan-
uary 5 to stock record December 30.

General Motors Company, regular quarterly
6 per cent, on tho common stock.

Manufacturers' Light and Heat Company,
regular quarterly 2 per cent., paynblo July in.

Edlion Company, of Boston, usual quarterly
of navabla Aumist 1 to stock of record
July 15.

Pennsylvania Railroad, regular quarterly
1H per cent,, payable August 31 to stockholders

record .August 1.
General Flreproonng Company, regular quar-

ter!! 1 per cent, on the preferred and
common stocks, payable July 1 to holders
record June 20.

Jim llutler Mining1 Company. 10 per cent..
as able August 1 to stockholders record
uly 15.
International Paper Company, regular quar-

terly of i 1 per cent., payable July 15 to
stock record July a.

Pittsburgh Coal Company, regular quarterly
St 1U per cent, on the preferred stock, payable

uly 25 to stock record July 15.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, Juno 28 H0CJ8 Receipts, 34,000.

llarket 5c. lower. Mixed and butchers. 10.35V
O.uO: good heavy, D,4.",(tfn.nO; rough heavy.
4B23firu.40; light, ill. 8300,03; pigs, I8.23&
tUO: hulk. J0.00P0.85.

CATTLE Receipts, 13,000. Slarket steady
to strong, Reeves. I8.l5011.85: cons and
heifers, 4400.4a; smokers and feeders. I3.8.1W
8. Ill: Texans. J7.33&U: calves, S0.23O11.75.

SHEEP Receipts. 14,000 Market steady.
rIttlve and Western, H.B0W8; lambs, J7.0UW

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WAflHINOTON, June 28.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey Fair tonight nnd Thursday; not much
change In temperature ; light north winds.

Scattered showers occurred all along the
Atlantic slope during the last 24 hours, but

ijjione touched at Philadelphia or Atlantic
wiaeiy scattered anowera are aiso

reported along tho northern border from the
Lake Superior region westward to the Pa-
cific coast. Clear sltles prevail over tho
great central valleys and. most of the cot-
ton belt this morning, A slightly cooler
area overlies the Ohio valley and the lower
Lake region and Is spreading eastward
across the mountains, whlia the tempera-
tures have risen In the upper Lake region

"ni tho plains States.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin

Observations taken at 8 a. m.. eastern time.

Station.
Atiftntu n- - Ii.
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Bismarck. N. D,. m
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUU
d.S7.,IiAT Receipts. 120.210 bush. Tho market
?,.?!in'H .'? um,r 'ewer outside advices and
IS... nu,f- - Quotation! Car lots. In export
vva!,tlrN-- ' - "'' wt and J"n. 1V1."IJfirt "d- - l'WPI)e.: steamer No. 8
iuU!?i?Sc'! No- i.re D7rRSc.i rejected A,

c.i rojected II, O.IKlllc.
it!5-n'I1-P', 3000 bush. Prices were

?;f-JI-
Jl

maintained, but trail was quiet,
l nr lo" 'or lel trade. n to locn

I..Tr",,ern No- - yellow, 83W8.V.4C.! do.,
"""tv 848 J.c.! dr., No. 8 yellow,

283c.l No, 4 yellow, 7US0e.
oats Receipts, 14.990 bush. Demand was

graded. 43H M3c
FLOUR Receipts. 1.103 bbls. and 710,100 lbs.

'"..I'ejs. Demand was light and prices were
without Important change. Quotations per 100
!'.'! Ln. woo,), winter clear, I4.nuff4.1ill do.,straight. 4,780r! do., tiatent. ir,S.25i Kan."as, riear, cotton sacks. (4.(1004,831 do.,stralahl, cotton sarks. 4.80Pti.2ni do., patent,
W!.?.n.",i,s,. 3.2.1Vn.rii! sprlnic.f flrst clear.
II.WOJJR.ir,! do , straight. $3 SO0A.4IU do., pat.
r,n.U.,yr,Wft.'"(l do., favorite brands. (B.IMIW
Vkv'S.0"!' mills, choice and fancy patent, Ift.DU
W0.2ji dp., regular grades. wlntr clear, (4. no
y?73i do., do., Btrolght, I4.730B! do., do.,patent, S3CK,23.

RYn KLOttll sold slowly at former rtes.ve auoto at 1303.80 per bid., as to quality,

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm with a fair Jobbing do

maud. Followlnar nre the ntiotatlonni Cltv beef
In sct.s. smoked and nlrdrled, 27c.l Westernbeef, In sets, nmoked, 27c. I city beef, knuckles
and lenders, smoked and 28c.l Wet
frn beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked, 2Hc.t

eef hams. 2s(rt3i pork, family, J23.r,(i
Ji.BOl hams. 8. P. cured, loose. lSiwlSHc! do.,
skinned, looe, 18iH!tc.l do., do., smoked.
10l!i'ic.s other haiiis, smoked, city cured, ns
to nrand nnd averatte, lHVic.i hams,' smoked,
western cured, IHVic.l do., boiled, boneless.
I.lc.l picnic shoulders, H, V, cured, lodse, 12MC.I
do., smoked, HMc.t bellies. In pickle, nccordlng
to nxernge, looc, lOMc.t breakfast liacon, as to
brand and aierage, city cured. 21c.t ilo., West
em cuml, lIlKSUe.l lard. Western, refined,
tierces. H!4c.l do., do., tulis. 14(c.i do., puro
city, kettle rendered, In tierces, HHc. i do., do.,
in tubs, 14 ',4c.

REFINED SUGARS
Tho market was quiet but firm. Quotations:

nxtra nno granulated, 7.03c. : powdered, ?.7rc.t
confectioners' A, 7.03c. soft grades, 0.00(3
7.00c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
RUTTCR The market wns quiet but steady.

npeculatlp operntors showed little Interest, quo-
tations: Western solbbpacked creamery, fancy
specials. 3U4c.i extra, 204 aottc! extra
firsts. 2914 fl20c.i nrsts. 275P2HC.; seconds, 20W
20 c. : nearby prints, fancy, 33c; averago extra,
31 ft ,12c.; firsts. 28S30C.I seconds, 272J4c:garlicky prints, 20c; Jobbing sales of fancy
prints, 3 if 311c.

EGGS Demand was good nnd values ruled
nrm. Supplies wcro well under control. Quotn-tnon- s:

ln free cnees, nearby extras, 28c. per
dox.: nearby firsts, 17.35 pr standard case;
nearby current recelnta. sh.73iu)u.80 per case:
exceptional lots higher; Western extras, 27c.per doz. : Western extra firsts. 7.33 per case;
firsts, 10.7507.05 per case; fancy selected can-
dled fresh eggs wcro Jobbing at 304031c. per
doz.

CHECSE There was little trading nnd no
Importnnt change ln prices. Quotations: New
York, full cream, fancy. lfl?ifl'4c.: do., do.,
fair to good, 15(11&V4C.; part skims, UifHc.

POULTRY
LlVn was ln fair request and steady under

modernto offerings. (Quotations: Fowls, IMip
20c,: roosters. 1814c: spring chickens,

to quality, weighing lil'2 lbs. aplecp,
24fi3(c. ; white Leghorns, according to quality.
21$p21c: ducks, as to size and quality. ll?10c; pigeons, old, per pair, 28030c; do., young,
per pair, 22j25c.

DnnSSED The market was In good shnpe
and firm with supplies well cleaned up. Prices
of fowls advanced 4 c. Quotations: Freah-kille- d

poultry, Fowls. 12 to box,
fancy selected. 23c; weighing VM

4fo lbs. apiece. 224c; weighing 4 lbs. apiece.
224c,: weighing 34 lbs, apiece, 214c. t weigh-
ing 3 lbs. nplece, 2uiQ2Ic ; fowls. In
barrels, fancy, northern Indiana
nnd Illinois, weighing 4 lbs. nnd over apiece,
22c: do., southern Indiana and Illinois, weigh-
ing 1 lbs. nplece, 214c: smaller sizes. 18KC20C-- ,

old roosters, 13c, : broilers, Jersey,
fancy, 40$pl5c. ; do., other nearby, weighing
14 i2 lbs. apiece. 3H(p40c: smaller sizes.
33 W.'IOc. : ducks, nearby, spring, 10(P20c;
squabs, per doz. White, weighing 11412 lbs.
per doz., J4.00W5: white, weighing IIWIO lbs.
per d02., J3.K3W4.60: white, weighing 8 lbs.

doz., $303,40; do., do., 7 lbs. per doz,
2.30582.73; do., do.. 0&04 lbs. per doz., 11.15
2: dark. U.004f2; small and No. 2, 00c. &

S1.10.

FRESH FRUITS '
Cholco stock wns generally steady with

fair. Quotations: Apples, per bbl.
Wlnesap. J3.MI4M: Ilaldwln. J.H4: lien Uavls.
J23: other varieties. J1.604i2.no; No. 2.
S1.23I&2. Apples, Western, per box, Sl'tft)
1.75; lemons, per box, S3. 50(114.25; pineapples,
iwr crate Portn Rico. Il.3llf03: blackberries.
North Carolina, per qt.. Htolflc; do.. Marylond.- -
per qt., 0piuc. HucKieDerries, worm Caro-
lina, per qt.. 14010c; gooseberries, per qt.,
4c: raspberries, red, per pt.. OOOc; cherries,
Delaware and Maryland, sweet, per lb., 58c:do., do., sour, per lb., 3iP4c ; do., do., sweet,

qt.. (IQ'tJc.: do., do., sour, per nt., 4$j5c.
'eaches, Ueorgla. per carrier. Si. 50403: cantal-

oupes, California, per crate, S1.73G2: do.,
Florida, per crate. J1W1.30. Watermelons,
Florida, per car, $2000300.

VEGETABLES
The supply and demand were both fair. Prices

showed little change. Quotations: White Pota-
toes, per bbl. No. 1 Rasterp Shore S3GT3.25;
No. 2 Eastern Shore, $1. 25(1, 30; culls. East-
ern Shore. $1; No. 1 Norfolk, $3133.2.',, No. 2
Norfolk. S1.231.50: culls. Norfolk. $11 No. 1
North Carolina. $2.50602.73: No. 2 North Caro-
lina, $1. Sweet Potatoes. Jersey, per basket
No. 1, 45GV0OC : No. 2. 23c80e. Swctt Pota-
toes, Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, per hamp-
er No. 1. 73c. Hl; No. 2. 50 M 00c. Onions,
Texas, per cummer crate No. 1. $1.G0($1. 75;
No. 2. tl.23Gs'l.i.o. Cabbage, Eastern Shore,
per bbl. --crate. $1.50(2; do., do., per bbl.,
SI. 25(01. 50. Celery, Florida, per crate, S1.75W
2.23. Watercress, per 100 bunches, $1.50 (m

riu75c. Peppers. Florida, per carrier; $265
r,t)A73c. Reans. Norfolk, wax. per 4 --bbl. basket,
2.50. Eggplant, Florida, per crate, il&'J,
2:30. Eggplant, Florida, pen crate, $ll02.Squash. Norfolk, per bbl.. St1.23: do., do.,
per 50c. (SJI. Corn. Florida, per
crate, $1.25(1)1.73. Cucumbers. Norfolk, per
bbl.. $1.3002; Cucumbers, Norfolk, per
basket. 75c. (rtl. Cucumbers, Norfolk, per

basket. 50C'7."c. Cucumbers, North Caro-
lina, per bbl,. $1. 50W2: do., do., per basket,
r.liwnoc. Tomatoes. Florida, per carrier fancy.

t.20i!i.'i cnoice. lite. wi.. .Tomatoes, jiisbis- -
slppl. per fiat crate. 00c. at 81, Asparagus. Jer-
sey, per bunch Fancy, KKstlSc.; prime. tfWlOc:
culls, ouyoc. lumiruums, ycr Dasuei, 91VS'1.50.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS.

Jim nuticr
MacXamara ,

Midway 4,
Mlzpah Kit
Montana ,.....,
North Ntar
Tnn Hel 4

nid.
.110
.on

.211

.10

Ton Uxt nK
Ton Min ....,.,,,.. (1

Rescue Eula 3.1
West End , S3

OOLDFIELD STOCKS.
Atlanta .....t'.lllue Hull .'.
iiootn ,,,.,,..,.....
Ilulldog ,,

O D
Comb Frac ..............
Dlamondnehl U II
Daisy ...,...,.,..,.,,,,.
Florence
doldneld Con
Ooldneld Hers ............
Jumbo Ext ...........,,,
Kewapas ........
Oro ........,.....(Sand Ken ,,.,.. .,,.....
Silver rick ,

.0.1

.02

MISCELLANEOUS,
Fairy Ateo ,01
Klmberly , ....,.,..,., ,0--
Nev 1IIII ...1 ii,i,i(i 'Nv Wonder ..,,,,,,,,,,,,, "'11.
Tecopa Win ,,..,t.i,,.i.i ,

1 .

RAILROAD EARNINGS
NEW YOIIK. ONTARIO ANP WESTERN,

1010. Increase.
May sross

Net ,,,.... ........
Surplus I
Eleven months' cross,,

Net .,.-....,- ,. 1

Surplus ,,,,.,..

72.'.V12 U,

IIU.707
R.'JKl.SSl

.203,331)
837.021)

NORFOUC AND WESTERN.
May op. revenue "sSM??ry. op. revenue 2,403.232

,1 H.nn,hl l
Operatln mctue .... B'il5.70t ,,,,,.,...

JERSEY CENTRAL.
May ro ,,,....,..,. ?KH?2
Net ' 'rtVtt?surouia ,.,, if. ,,.- -
Iu .r7 An,kB .

.10

.13

.03

.07
,02
,411
.S3
,118
,7U
.10
,03
,01
,07

CE.NTItAL OP OEOnaiA,
May gros 'iI'sItu

l.vw months' srosa . . Jt.flgs ,(ij5
jj- -t ......

PETROIT AND MACKINAC.
May to , ,l2a'l9j
Net

BOSTON AND MAINE.
1910

May total reveww
Net oper. revenue , ' '"M.Tdl
Nat laconw 0JT.170

!,.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

resUter?,-- ,
Bid., SM

cm

Asked.
,t)2
.OH

.J

.17

OV
.31
.03

,01
.10
,02
,03
,0
,01
.04

ie.27ti
4,103

:s7,70l)

43SI.2KO
.133.80 1

227,335
4,133,178

&12.S73

40,040
S'jn.miH

1,081

I27.7S0
2,232

Increase
(i0,401

742,7)0
000,372

Asked.

" yS3, !Srin43 lift Jl

KSjgis. reriUJ. 1U3S . .. rig t.
f5i3t. !9. tfii

4
B'J

(.11

,42
.81
,00,l.11
,011
,00
.00

,02
.04
,10

2,50
.14

013
s."ia

2111. 3111

May net ItflV KIb- -
!.,.

X''11I.NTTI'T1

.")

,01

oper.

13,030.010
e.oib.oss

3,133,132

11:0,40a
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COTTON PRICES AOVAN'CM

FOLLOWING EARLY DECLINE
' .

One Operator Free Seller of All Posi-

tions for Foreign Houses

NEW YOIIK, June 28. One operator
wns a free seller of all positions on the
Cotton Exchange this- - morning, nnd It was
believed this supply came 'from foreign
sources. This opinion Is based on tho fact
that because of the difficulties of cabling
tine to tha censorship, nil recent orders
from abroad linVe been executed either at
tho openlnn or closing of the market here.

An early decline carried July nbout 2
points nnd new crop months 4 to S points
under last night's closing figured. This
ncemed the result of renewed scattering
liquidation which came largely from Wnll
street sources and which may hnvo been
Influenced by uneasiness over the Mexican
situation, prospects of clearing weather and
uncertainty an to tha showing of the Gov-
ernment report on both condition nnd
acreage. .

Trnde Interests were moderate buyers,
however, nnd prices steadied toward tho
mlddto of tho morning on covering ln antici-
pation of a bullish weekly weather report at
midday. The detailed weather reports
showed heavy rains In some Eastern belt
sections stimulated tho rally which carried
prices about G to 10 points net higher to-

ward midday.
Tho receipts of cotton at tho ports for

tho day were estimated at 12,000 bales,
compared with 22,812 bales Inst week,
11,150 bales last year and 2150 bales In
1914

July ...
August ,
October ,
December

May ....
Spot ....

Tcs. c!oo. Open
.12.115

..13.05

. .13.111

..13.3 4

..13.311

..13.55
..13.117
..13.10

ll'.ll.l
R.IO

13. IN
13 31
13.37
13.30
13.71

High.
1M.IKI
13.14
13.22
13 37
13 It
13 lltl
13.77

T.ow.
12,113
13.02
13.11
13.27
11.34
13.511
13.011

Close.
13.00
13.14
13.2CI
11.35
13.11
13.(10
13.00
13.10

Liverpool Cotton
IjIVBRPOOU Juno 28. Spot cotton

easier at a decline of G points, on tho basis
of 8.19d for American middling. The saleB
wcro 6000 bales, Including 4000 bales Ameri-
can. The imports aggregated 8000 bales,
all American. Tho market closed steady at
a net decline of 4W to GVj points.

PANHANDLE DECLARES TWO
PER CENT. ON PREFERRED

Pennsylvania Company Also Pays Divi-

dend of 4 Per Cent.

Directors of tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. I.ouls Hallway (Panhandle)
on the Pennsylvania System declared a
dividend of 2 per cent, on the preferred
stock nt tho meeting In Broad Street Sta-
tion, nnd tho Pennsylvania Company di-

rectors, which operates tho 'Western Lines,
declared a oomlannunl dividend of 4 per
cent.

"Wlillo the earnings of tho Tanhandlo
show largo Increases, consideration of fur-

ther dividends on the preferred nnd com-
mon stocks will be left until the December
meeting, when tho earnings for tho year,
will bo avnllablo.

Six months ago 4 per cent, was declared
on tho preferred and 2 per cent, on the
common, nnd thoso were tho only declara-
tions on cither class of stock In 191G. In
1914 also tho year's declarations on the
preferred wns 4 per cent., but dividends
on the common were suspended from
March, 1914, to December, 1915. Dividends
at tho rate of E per cent, per annum on
both classes of stock were paid In 1911, 1912
and 1913.

Tho preferred stock Is entitled to a divi-

dend of 4 per cont. per anum out of tho
net earnings ns may be declared, and nfter
tho common lias received 3 per cent, In any
year the preferred lias tho preference to an
additional 1 per cent., making 5 per cent.
In all; after 5 per cent, on both preferred
and common, they share pro rata.

In the year 915 tho Pennsylvania Com-
pany declared a. total of C per cent., 4 per
cent. In December nnd 2 per cent, ln June.
In 1914 a total of 4 per cent, was declared,
1 per cent, ln December and 2 per cent. In
Juno. Prior to that, for a number of years,
7 per cent, per annum was paid, 4 per cent,
beln gdeclarcd In December and 3 per cent.
In Juno,

Tho stock o tho Pennsylvania Company
Is all owned Dy tho Pennsylvania Railroad.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
Tho followlnir securities wero sold at auction

today by, llarncs & Lofland:
Collateral notn of John I). Ford, dated

Juno 12, 1011. duo October 1(1. 11)11.
70(), with Interest to date. 23 sharea

Caldwel Land and Lumber Co. at-
tached ..,.. o

Promissory note of Galen llempcrley,
dated Ausust 24, 1010, duo October 24,
11110. laixl. with Interest to dato; de-
mand collateral note of Robert Klllough.
dated March 1, 11)11, principal amount
reduced to 41213.32, with Interest from
July 24, 11)13 (no collateral) S

Promissory note of Frank Indorsed
by Robert Steel Medary and maker,
dated May 22, 1011, for four months.
S10IK) 1

Demand promissory noto of MrCormick &
Co.. dated December 22. lixm. Indorsed,
by maker and also by 1. J. McCormlck
nnd Philip F. Stover. Individually.,
nmnunt reduced to 13770.0 1 1

Tromlssory note of ftamuet It. McDowell,
dated September 11. ltilt, duo October
II). 1911. reduced to JlulO.uo. with In- -
terest 1

Promissory note of Edmund Shaw, dated
July IN, 11)11. duo October 111, lull,
reduced to 1430.2(1. with Interest from
July 10. 1013! promissory note of Ueorgo
B. Taylor, dated June 13. lull, duo
December 13. lull, 120, with Interest;
collateral noto of Eltinbeth. O. Peck,
dated Juno 23, 11)10, reduced to Jul. HI.
with Interest from July 23, 1013 (nn
collateral); demand collateral note nf
.Samuel K. McDowall. dated October 31,
11)111, !7U) (no collateral) 1

Demand collateral note of Catherine J.
Blckler, dated May 13. 11)10. reduced
to S47A.11 and Interest from July 23.
1013 (no collateral): demand collateral
note of United Telephone . and Telc-Kra-

Co.. dated April 4. 11)03, re-
duced to 20!)1.2U (nn collateral) 1
70 aha. reoples National Fire Insur- -

anco"Co.; par 423 17
33 ahs. Meadow Lands Coal Co.; par

ton :.:iot 2
10 shs, Pittsburgh limp Ilrass and

aims Co., preferred lot 1
120 shs, l,ord & Taylor Co, first pre-

ferred: par 1100 &0H
323 ahs. lluffalo. Lockport and Roches-

ter Railway Co. preferred! H73 shs.
lluffalo. Ijjckport and Rochester
Railway Co, common. lot 300

20 ahs. American Automatlu Loom Co.;par ilOU , lot 2
87 shs. Market Street National Rank;
. .par 1100 , 180

tsu ens. I'Miadolphla Warehnusins and
.Cold Storase Co.: par Hull . 00

11 shs. West Hill Cemetery Co. 1U0
3 ahs. l'lre Association of Phlladel- -

.phla; par 450 , 33S
5 ahs. Corn Exchanso National Ilanlt;par 1100 , 321W
4 aha. Farmers and Mechanics Nallon- -

at lank! par I1UU , 1 137' lio'i0 Mo"l Trust Co.; par
IS shs. WeU'Knd'TrusVco'.'rpar'iJoo; 1II7U
23 shs. West End Trust Co.; par linn; liWVj
?2 ! iVe' End Trust Co.; par iloo, IU8
12 ahs. Philadelphia, Life Insurance Co.;.par 110 .,,,.,.., 1074

0 shs. Elmlra and Wllllamsport Rail- -
vroa.' Co- - Preferred: par ISO...... 07H

22 aha. Qermantown (4th and 8thMJreeta) Passeniter Railway Co losfi13 ahs, Philadelphia Land Co.: par 1100 ID
20 shs. Central Trust Co. Camden,.,,, 80

IJONDH
I0Q0O Syracuse Suburban Has Co. S per

rent, notes, coupora January andJuly, due July, 11)10 (coupon Jan-uary 1. 1010, attached!: 170(10
Oeorcetown Railway and Light Co.
11 per cant, stnklns; fund, coupons

ilJVL .nil November, duo 1044;
I18.B00 Concord Mas Co. 0 per
cent first morfffese. coupons Jan-uary and July, duo 1U42 UouponJanuary 1, 1010. attached); I))()U
Oaston County Qas Co. tl sxr cent.

V """lease, coupons January

.Aftl. ' 'r. "Uf uu uaa urn. wiuWomlnk-- Valley Coal Co. l iwrCent. Collateral. cnnrv,nK .l,mt.i,v
and July, due July. 101T , IO0U

Financial Brief8 '
Louis V. Sterling nnd Edward T. dishing.

ot New York Paul Brown, of St. Loulai
Davis 11, Stott. of Detroit, and 'Newton
Shannon and Andrew Brennan, of ChlcagoJ
iiob men eieciea rnemors or the cnicago
Board of Trade. .

The Kew York Bubtreasury lost J3.151.Q00
to the banks on Tuesday, making- - a cash
net Joas since Friday of flg.JQJ.QgO.

The Board of lUpresentatJves of the New-Yor-

Curb Market Association haa listed
and admitted to quotation these securities:
The Unicorn Film Service Corporations,
1.000,000. common shares, par value Jl,
transfer agent the Empire Trust Company,
registrar the Metropolitan Trust Company
the Tungsten Company o America, SOO.OOO
capital hare, par valu f. transfw agent
and rtftitrar Kegtatrar and Transfer cw- -

FUNERAL OF 8. S. GARWOOD

Members of Masonic Orders Attend
Ceremony in a Body

UnOEWATim PAIIK, N. J Jwo 23.

Members of Masonic orders from all sec-

tions of the East attended In a body the
funeral of the lalo Sylvester S. Oarwood,
who died nt his homo here on Saturday
after an Illness of only a week.

Tho funeral took place nt noon today
from his late residence, Shadow Pines.

Mr. Garwood was ono of Philadelphia's
best known business men. He was secre-
tary nnd treasurer of the Commercial Truck
Company nnd an official In a number of
other corporations.

The deceased was ono of tho pioneer
telegraph and telephone men of America,
having been vlco president of Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania at the Inception
of that organization.

Mr. Garwood wns tho organizer of the
Ohio Society In Pennsylvania nnd nt one
time he wns Its president. Uc wns also
president of the Dot and Dash Club of
Philadelphia. Ho was an Influential mem-
ber of the Masonic Frnternlty, having at-
tained nil the higher honors of that organi-
zation. He wns p.ist master of n blue
lodge of Philadelphia nnd nn officer In nil
the Masonic bodies with which he was
nssoclatcd.

Mr. Oarwood was born nt Snlem, 0 , 08
years ago. Ho married Miss Fanny Gra-
ham Drctz, of Carlisle, Pa who survives
him.

. The couplo would shortly have celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Harry O. Fisher, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Samuel A. Kedlch, of Edgownter Park,
U. J., are daughters of tho deceased.

Tho floral pieces, ns tokens of sympathy
from friends, filled two of the largo draw-
ing rooms nt Shadow Pines.

2BeatIj!3
IIENSON On June 20. 1010. nt.tZAIir.TH,

widow of John llenson. ttclntlves nnd friends
are incited to nltend tho funeral services
on Thursday nflernoon, at 2 o'clock, nt her
lato residence, 1S2J Vine st. Interment
prlvnle.

tlODDKR. On June 20, 1010. LOUISA O., nlfe
of Charles llnddfr. Reliitlies nnd friends are
In. Hod to nttpnd tho funeral serwrcs. nt tho
resldenre of Wesley H. Kehr. 2101 Diamond

on Thurfdav, at li)-3- a, m ,
I101IN. At her late residence, 1000 South Tew-de- ll

st.. on Juno 27, mill, CATHARINE, wife
of Morton D. Llohn. Notlco of funeral later.

CARMAN At Ventnor Clt. N. J., on June 27.
1010, CHAS. C. CARMAN', In his Hllh ear.
Rplntnes and friends, also Sheklnnb Lode,
?,'o. 210, V and A. M. ; Masonic eterans of
1'enna.. Carpenters Co. nnd other societies
of which ho was a member, nre lnlted
to attend the funeral sen Ices, on Frldav
nflernoon, nt 2 o'clock, nt npartments of
Oliver II. nnlr, 1820 Chestnut St.. Phlla. In-
terment nt West Laurel Hill Oimetcry.

COOL On Juno 23 11)10. ELlZAUIITlt. widow
of l'nul Cool. Relatives and friends ot the
family nre lnlted to attend tho tunernl serv.
Ices, on Thurrdny, June 2U, at 2:3u o'clock, nt
her lato residence, 4(147 Frankford nve.,
Krnnkford. Interment private

ECKEL. At his residence. M17 Windsor Square,
on Juno 20, 11)1(1, WILLIAM P., husband of
tho Into Kathryn Eckel and son nt Eltznbeth
nnd tho late H. 1'. Kckel, need 4U yeari.
Further notice of thn funeral will bo nlven.

FRANKS. Suddenly, on June 24. 1010. ANNA.
wlfo of Harry Franka and dauBhtor of Alonzo
nnd Annie Urns-an- aped 11) years, RelatUes
nnd friends nro Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.. nt her
mother's residence, 1331 South 28th st. Inter-
ment at Fcrnwood Cemetery.

CHANT. At her Inte residence. 21ft S 47th St.,
on Juno 20. 11)10. MARTHA FAIRl'.H Mr.

widow of James Oram. Relatives
and friends nro Incited to nttend tho funeral
services, on Thursday, nt 11 u. m. precisely,
nt thp residence of her cousin. Miss nllznbeth
Fnlres, 3808 Locust at. Interment prlvato.

HOWARD. On Juno 27. 11)10. SARA SADLER
aumer oi me laie lintiin nnu r.niuy ,

Howard, of Mllford. Mass. In her 73d year.
Relathcs nnd friends are Inilted to nttend the
tunernl services, on Thursday afternoon.
June 20. nt 9 o'cloc'i. nt tho resljence of her
nephew, l'hlilp E. Howard. 221 Park ave.,
Hwnrthmore. l'a. Interment private.

KAY. On Juno 20. 1010. ANNA R.. widow ot
Teano M, Kny, ln her 70th year. Servicer at
Presbyterian Church. Klkton. Md Thursday,
at 11 n. m. Friends may call Wednesday
evcnlnir. 8 to 0 o'clock, at tho rcsldenco of
Walter B. Hunt. 17 KlnB's Hlshwuy. West
Haddonlleld, N. J. Elkton, Md., papers please
copy.

KEI.LV At Atlantic City. N. J., on June 27.
1U10. WILLIAM KELLY. Relatives nnd
friends are Invited to nttend tho funeral, on
Thursday morning, at 7 o'clock, from the
Oliver It. llalr Uulldlnjr. 1820 Chestnut st.
Mass at the Cathedral Chipel, nt 8 o'clock.
Interment" nt Holy Cross Cemetery. Remains
mav be viewed Wednesday evening from 7:30
to 10 o'clock.

KLAUSNEIt. On Juno 27, 1010. SARAH 0..
wife of Oustnvn Klausner, aired 37 years.
Relatives and friends, nlso Krnkauer Chevra,
Liberty Lodge, No. 0, O. It. A.; Hyman I.odio,

No, 73, I. O. 11. A., and Max Sherman LotUe,
No. 3. I. O. II. Sh., nro Invited to nttend the
funeral services, on Friday, at 1(1 a. m.

nt her late residence, 1027 N. 32d at.
Interment at Mount Carmel Cemetery.

LUIIEY. On June 23. 1010. EDWARD J., son
Edward and Mary Lubey, aired 37 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Friday, at 730 n. m., from
parents' residence. 2113 Fernon at. Requiem
Mass Church of St. Edward, nt n a. m. pre-
cisely. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.
Autn service.

Mfl'KYBT.W,. On Juno 27. lOtO, MATILDA J.,
widow of Michael McCrystal. Relatives and
friends nre Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Thuradav. at 8:30 a. m., from her late resi-
dence. 1711 N, Sydenham st. Requiem Mass
nt Our Lady of Mercy Church, ut 10 a. m.
Interment private:

MrKFNNA Suddenly, on June 20 lOlll. TAT-RIC-

JOSEPH, husband of Mary A. Mc
Kenna (neo Moran), aired 20 years. Relatives
and friends, also tho Llhertv Hell Lodso. No.
r,K7. Ilrotherhood of R. R. Trainmen, are In- -
vueii to attend tne runcral, on rrlday, nt 8:30
i" m. from his mm residence. 2"03 EastErie nve. Solemn Mass of Requiem at tha
Church of tho Ascension, at in a, m. pre-
cisely. Interment at Holy Sepulrhre Ceme-tery.

M.rLAUriltT.i'N', Suddenly, on June 27. MAROA-RE- T

J. MCLAUGHLIN, of 7S3 Preston street.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Friday, at 2 p. m.,
at the Oliver II. llalr llulldlnar, 1820 Chestnutatreot. Interment private.

Mjmi'IIY. On June 23, 1010. JOHN C. MUR-l'H-

Relatives snd friends, nlsn Fletcher
Methodist Episcopal lllble Class, and all otherorganizations of which be was a member are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Wednesday, nt 0 p. m.. at his late residence,
032 North 00th at. Interment at Harrington,
Delaware.

OTTO. On June 27. 101p. PETER, husband ofMary J. Otto and son late Oeora-- and Mar--
caret Otto. In his 71st enr. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Friday, at 1 P. m., at late residence,
0208 Morton st,, Oermanlown. Interment
private.

At Wilmington, Del . on Juno 57,
1D10. ANNIE) R.. wife of Walter O. Patnalll
Relatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral services, at the residence of herhusband. 1B0O West 14th sireet. on Thursday,at 2 p. m. Interment private at Wilmington,
lirandywlne Cemetery,

I'lJATT, On June 28. 1010, AMY DARLING-
TON, widow of Henry U. Pratt, In the 80thyear of her. aire. Itelotlves and frlenda are
!P.vlLed..t0 attend the funeral, on Fifth-da-
HUlh Month. 20ih. at 1:30 p. m., from herlata residence. Markham. Del. Co., I'a. In-
terment at Cumberland County,

QUINN. On Juno 27. 1010, BRIDOET, widow
of Christopher Qulnn, aged HU years. Rela-
tives and friends, also Sacred Heart Society
of St. Edward's Church, are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, at 8:30 a, m.. from
her son's residence (John J, Qulnn). 430 W,
Norrla s. Solemn Requiem Mass at St.
Michael's Church, at 10 a. ra. precisely. In.
ttrment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

B0I1DLD, On June 20. 1010, WILUELMINA.
widow ot Ilernard Robold, aged 82 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Thursday, at 8 a. m.. at the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. Frances Krlst.
17 West Ablnston ave.. Chestnut Hill, High
Requiem Mass at tho Church of Our Motherot Consolation ut 0 a, ra. Interment at Holy
Sepulchre.

RUSK. Suddenly, on Juno 27. 1010, a. PERRY
RUSK, husband of Emanda, M. Rusk (nee
Smltb). In' the 71st ear ot his ase. Residence,
2221 N. lklh at. Due notice of the funeral
will b given.

SCilllCHTKH On June 20. J010. ISAAC
SCIILICHTER. Funeral services on Thurs-
day at S o'clock, at his late residence. 8830
Frankford aye. Interment prlvato.

UI'I.KK On Juno SO. lultt. MARY FRAN-
CES, dauglter of the late William and Mary
Suplee (nee Miller). Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Friday, at 2:30 H. m.. at her late residence,
oil North Md st. Interment at Westminster
ivmeiery,

SPTTON, Suddenly at her residence. 0319
Orays avenue? on June 27. 1010. MARY A.,
widow of John Sutton (nee Dunn), Notice
of funeral later,

TANNOCK On June 27. 1010. BESSIE M ,

wife of David Tannock (nee Corbelt), Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday moiminx. Juno 3D. at 8
o'clock, from her late residence, 0318 Yocum
at.. W. I'hlla. Solemn Requiem Mass at
Church of Meat Wetted Sacrament, at 0.30
o'clock. Interment at Holy Cress. Auto
funeral.

TONKR-BRITTO- On June 27. 1016. MAnY.
widow Arthur Toner " Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services, nn
Friday, at 2 p. m.. at late residence, 1927
Summer St. Interment strictly private.

VANOK On June 2S. 1010. REBECCA 8.,
widow ot William II, Vance. Residence, 628
Folrvitw ave. Clifton Heights. Delaware Co.,
fa. Relatives and friends, also St. Catha.
rlny's .Guild of fit-- Stephen's P. E. Church,
and Ladles' Auxiliary of Clifton Heights
Fire Company No. 1, are Invited to attend
tha funeral services. n Thursday, at 2:30
p m". at Bt. Stephen's P E Church, Clifton
Heights. Interment private, at FcrnwoodCemetery. Remains may He visaed on Wednes-
day evening.

WAtTKU. Oo Jua 57 JS16, HANNAH O.
vvlduw of Herman Walter (nee Dtaunl Rela-
tive aijd friends are Invited to attend tha
funeral eirvltu en Saturday, at 2 p. to,, at
tha Oliver H. Batr Building. U20 Chestnut
street. Interment at Westminster Cemetery.

HEATHS
WKST. On me 27. JANTS. widow

of Samuel West, sired 74 years, neiatlres and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral erv
Ices, nn Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, nt
her lale residence, 40R0 Ibntnn St.. rierniAn-tow-

Interment private. Wllkes-Darr- s pa
pers please copy. '

IiOST AND FOUND
rr Other f.ot and Found Ads Pee Pare I

KBVfl Lost, Saturday, 100 keys (8 small liojes),
('ortalfi t'ablnet Iock Co.; liberal reward.
Hupplee, 1338 Market st.

PEIlSONAtS
WIM. nilT pit SBl.b Jots At Lester ly

t'orblodalel, or at Gsilnston. Writs 1', O.
JloxJ241, rhliadelpbla.

Mft. JAIlVlH has purchased" arocery store of
Nathan Towi. 1(42 Lombard st. All bills
bo nt to 828 0. 8th St.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WESTERN UNION Telegraph Co., 1.101 Chest-

nut St. Walter Jones, J. Sherman Holts,
American Rublier Co., George W. Clerk, Sam.
RnJIvlrh. C. J. Lorton. Jesse Fuller, A, T.
Stecdmnn, Mrs. R, T. Taylor, A. II. (Illmnre,
L J. Mnrlln, Olrnrd Powell, Wellnnd Film
Lo., Nathan Krauskoff Co,, J. II. Rich,
Slelsbt Metnlllc Iron Works Co.. Vlncenwi
Delollls. E. S. Carlson. Miss Carrie L. Tick-
ler. Lllllo nimgsn. Edith Tenner, Mr. C K.
JVIlson, Capt, Ivan J. Dove, D. K. Davenport,
T. II. Stanley, .Mrs. W. It Iloodless, Raymond
Tire and Rublier Co., Jnmes Sterling, Mrs,
Menenone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathnn Abraham-owlt-

Herbert Thomas. John Erklnger. A. M.
Shoyer V. P.. I. Wllllnms, Herbert O Porter,
Miss i:nn Oolphlne, Mrs Edw. Cnrr. Mrs F
A. llronn. Mr. L. Hitchcock, rjlcklns Paper
t'o . M. A. Pilgrim,. Rev. Thos. Neal, First
Lieut. Frank I. De Haven.

POSTAL Telegraph Co., 1120 So. Penn Square,
MncIJrlde, Mrs. Katherlne Keer,

Frank E llurke. Mrs Hettle Rich, Miss Irene
Selinwa. ohns, F. Neal, M1m K. Gilbert. C.
l Rayal, O. K. Raushch. Mrs. M. New bold.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
AiJBHlTANT BOOKKEEPER vvnnted by mill In

Msjtnyunk: reply, statins; ago nnd references:
only those quick and nccurnte at figures need
nnC,v- - l 442. Ledger Central,

BILT, CLERK, thoroughly experienced on Rem-
ington lilting machine. Wahl ndillng nttnili-men- t.

Apply Greenbnum Bros. A Co., LarkinBuilding. 22d nnd Arch.
IlINDEItY HooKrolderi nlso

Arnold. SIN Ludlow st.
Klrl to lenrn.

BOOKKEEPER, exp., wanted: general contrac-
tor's omcei central part city: state experlenco
nnd references. II IH7. Ledger Centrnl.

CARETAKER Reliable whlto woman, vvllh good'
reference: rare of doctor's orflce dui-ln- sum
mermonlhs. Apply 2100 Walnut st.

CHAMI1ERMAID nnd laundress. Prot.: two "in
.family: ref. required. II 313, Ledger OOlce
COOK vvnnteil." Chestnut Hllirgood wngeii for

rellible white cook, with good references.
Apply 21 summit street, today, between 4
nndjt.

COOK vvnnted to go' to Capo May; private fam?
My. CallCnmdcnirJ."i. .

COOKING nnd downstairs woman: family four
adults. Call between 11 nnd 12 Wednesday.

illHI.,
Jin-1

young,
J1'.-

white, for general homework in
suburbs! family wnsh done out. Interview
Mrs. Mend. Household Registry Bureau. COS
Chestnut st.. second floor.

GIRL, vvlilte. young, nent. wanted to assist In
ice cream parlor and light lunchroom: good
home: must hnvo references! experience notrequlrd. I', Ehjbrunner. inn Mldvnle .

GIRLS wanted: light work: no experience ne.es-ffi- t

Vi w pn,1 "hl,e lenrnlrl''' Apply

ooufiojvT'PHi.sH FToEoiir.rflrst'liinVs: iotST
vvjKej.illl) Filbert.

GOVERNESS "for. three rlilldrtni fefercnio
41)10 Wnnc0eld ave.. West I'hlla.

HOt'SEWORK Experienced girl: good borne:
210 E. Sedgwickkuuii whkcs, iiiunurcs kept.

st. iimo uerninmown avo,paid. car, -- ariareChestnut Hill 070.

HOt'SEWORK (general) Protestant, settledgirl or woman: four children In family! good
.SI"!0 .,for. rlJ?h.'. Person: good reference. Call4711SprlngrteUlavc.

HOUSEWORK "(general! Young woman roodPlain cook: ref. req,: country, near WillowGrove, Call 023 Chestnut at.. Room no I,
HOt'SEWORK (general) Good plain cook: muthe reliable! smnll family: ref. req. 14thand Fayette sts.. Conshohoeken. Pn.
HOUSEWORK, general, family of 2 hcIuIIs: sleep

In: cook only 2 mcnls a ilay, 2017 N.:.'Ist t.
HOUSEWORK Whlo girl. Apply 4043 York

')Py CANVA.SsTCRTefpT.nrnr.nsIranc""roi
living nenr Germnntown preferred. Applv.

12;(llRjOermantow-nnve.LJlooiTL2ii- .

MENDERS nnd burfers Wanted, exp. womanon Ono men s wear, capable to take charge
small plant: good opportunity, p . Led. Oh.

MENDERS, experienced on men'n wear. Shel- -

. bournJIIlls. Hnnd Westmoreland sts.
NURSE or attendant for sanitarium for nervoudiseaaea: salary 822 a month nnd hoard androom. Address S. Lord. StamforJ. Conn.
SALESLADIES, experienced, must be over 21'years old for Friday afternoons and evenings,nlso all day Saturday. Anplr Fries Bros. De- -partment Store, KIKW-n- s qermantnwniivp.
SALESLADIES, experienced, selling clonks andsuits: state salnry nnd reference. AddressDavid A. Cohen. 1720 Atlantic ave., AtlanticCljv.N. J.
STAMPERS Experienced stampers on flnestaT"

..u.x... , ,n tiiiu nisn icer xnr
i'?"6';,.!;'?- - Apply. Bailey, Banks & lllddlot.'o.. 1221 Hansom. 4th floor.

STAMPERS on stationery.
. iiiui si.. 011 iioor.

H. Sllverwood.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, exp.. In ccn.tral real eBtate ofnee: give full particulars aslo former Central,
ST.,;5l'0?nA1'".I:R- - .?"''.- - Frankford mfu. plant;' !SG2ntll. Add. P3l.Ledgeirpflic.
ST:i,:s'SP,i1!IiKR' ejmpetent nd cxpe"rlenccdT

todny. 3110 Rnurse.

STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS. CLERKShavo recognized the nsalstance that "MissDean." of the Commercial Department ntLeilger. Central, has been intions of the belter kind a service w&ch t h.public cannot do vv thout. "Miss DeMn" hasthe Interests of the employer em..I""' ,,n,', rnn b0 depended upon ntthe right place. This service Is of-fered to ypu as n Ledger advertiser take nd.
pS?ltlon.Ct ,mmed"lt'' ar. seeldng a

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Girls between 17and 22, who are anxious to secure permanentpositions, with refined, plensant. homelikesilary paid whllo learning: rapidadvancement, Apply In person to the BellTelephone Co., 4(in Market dally extentSunday, between 8:30 a. m. and Op. m. : alsoTuesday and Friday, between 0:30 p, m, and8:30 p. m.

WANTED Immediately, mannger cnllegt. Inn:experienced woman, successful hotel or hoardi-ng- house oxperlenco; no one else considered:
best business nnd personal reference required.
Apply business office Bryn Mawr College

0 and 1. or by appointment 3 and 0.

WANTED Experienced oporatora on men's
neckwear. J. P. McCutchcon A Bros,, ph.
iiir nullum,, ..,, ,,m .,11,1

WAITRESS wanted,
pen si.

Apply 2224 Spring Gar- -

YOUNO WOMEN between nges of IT nnd 22
Just leaving school will And exceptional op-
portunities In telephone operating: salary pxid
while learning: permanent position assured,
with pleasant, homellko aurroundlngs. Apply
In person to the Hell Telephone Co., 400 Mar-
ket St.. dally except Sunday, between 8:30
a, m. and n p m. : alio ana ITl-a- y,

between 0; 30 and 8:30 p. m.

YOUNO LADY for clerical work; 131) a month,
atats age, education, experience and present
employment; J 38. Ledger Central.

WHITE OIRL. waitress or chambermaid; pri-
vate family; reference req. 010 N. Broad.

(leneral
TEACHERS wanted: woman for. Spanish, and

German, 1100 a month; high school positions)
other teachers wanted

NATIONAL TEACHERS' AGENCY,
D, H. COOK, MQR.. 827 PERRY Ht.DO.

HELP WANTED MALE
"ADVERTISING"

Th president of a PhlladelDhla manufarftir.
Ine company desire; a. secretary of several
j ears' experience who Is an efficient stenog-
rapher, good correspondent and competent to
originate and correct advertising copy.

In replying state explicitly age, education,
experience, whether married or single, compen-
sation, reference and at what date ou can

0MrS hours, 8:30 to 0:30: Saturdajs. 8.30
Ia nn

Address President, P, O, Box S078, Fhlla-delphi- a.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wanted, with some
experience: state salary. O 101. Ledger Office

AUTO REPAIRMEN AND MACHINISTS, caoa-bl- e

of overhauling and rebuilding autotrucks.
P 217. Ledger Office,

BONE BUTTON MAKERS wanted. hlghtwages and bonus paid. Ilgdelgti & Co..
American nmi -- n,u,,n ,

BOOKKEEPER Youn man who understands
principles of cost accounting and bookkeeping;
must b a good penman: permanent position
and good opportunity for energetic youiut man;
atats ase. experience and references. C 1U4,
ledger Office.

BOY wanted, grammar school graduate. Protest
ant, appix "a-- "" mi" .ww.

ATTENDANT or orderly for sanitarium for
nervfus diseases- - salary 122 a .month and
board and room. Address 8, Lord, Stamford.
Conn.

BOOKKEEPER Good opportunity for an exp,
man, state exp.. age, etc . fully. C 32, Led oif

COY. IS years old. In wholcaaUt hardware spe-
cialty house: learn business; state ase and ref- -

trni CJOJ4. Jer yiflce
BUYS Avpl John Bromley & Son, LebUh ave.

bfllcw Frqnt ml.

CLERK with knowle-- g e of stenography
typewriting-- uai w uian wviNavigation Co foot of Dyott si

and

CLERK and welcbmaeter. txperleaced, Coal
ofne. LehliU Coal and Na,vfeUoa Co.. foot
of yot st.

riELPAN'JED MALE
Confirmed" froni Prcccrflno- - CoIiimb.

CrtEDtTP Younit man to hstt crfdlt man:
ntnll credit experience nxrntial: mut be n
Rood collection correspondent .nnd bookkeeper,
permsnent position ami excellent cpportunltr
for and ambitious yourjif man 24 to
-- i. sinro age, experience and rereri
ervvlse apnllcallon will bo Ignored,
Ledter Office.

DltALOUTS.MAN Detail min for ronvevor
machinery work! stale training. sprlence,
ngp ami silnry expected. J rijLertl!r Cpptrnl

DHAVOIITSMAN. mechnnlcal. wanted Inrnedl- -
ntelyi st.ite nxe. experience snd salary ex- -
perted Standard Pusp Corp iInlsJ)or2.N.J

FIREMAN for soft coal wanted. See enftneer
Apply Hnncoeli st. entrnnre, nbnv-- I.eh1gn
nve. Smith fc FurbusliMaehlnp Co.

FOREMAN tone) for seven vertical borlnir mills!
one vvlth experl'ncp on llullard mills pre
fcrred: salary 130 Per week to start, chances
for ndvnncempnt to good mnni one with fore-
man experlenco preferred. Address or call
nt once, l)c Lnrnl steam Turbine company,
Trenton. N. J. .

FOREMAN accustomed to handling Italian and
negro laborers: pay II per day. Apply
man, Slnno Harbor, N. .1. Train leaves Chest-
nut st. ferry, via Reading It. Rv 7. Round
trln, l

INSTIll'ME.VT MAKERS, toolmakers, 13.21 to
14.18 rer day of t hours: machinists, 13 to 14!
nssivnnt mschlnlsls, 12 to .12. nil i SKILLED
LAliniti'Ra. 12: hond turret ij(nenpcrit;,;.

Potter & Johnston, 3 02: Automstjc,
Cleveland, llrown. Sharpc A Orldlcy, IS.iO)
higher lompensstlon when on piece work:

tr, days' Icpvp nfier one cnr s service,
7 holldnis and Snlurdav afternoons during
summer months, all with full pay. """
Frankford Arsen-il- . preferably In person.
llrlrtcslMire rwinilelnhh. Pa . .

LATHE HANDS wanted: must have exper :

good wages nnd condition. Apply C rnne D'Pt,,
Nllesjjlement-Pnni- i I'n . Meadow and Munln

MACHINISTS Wanted, lathe, planer and bor-
ing mill hands, highest wages to competent
mem 3D hours weekly. Apply John Unlzley
Iron, Works, nil S D.lnwsre.nvc.

MECHANIC. Al, iindorslandlng michlncry nnd
motor repairs, willing lo net ns chauffeur and
do olher work In spare time, .wanted Imme-dlitel- y

Apply business offlce Ttryn Mswr t.o.
lege, between I) nnd I. or by appointment. r
nnd II, Beet business nnd personal references
required

.MECHANICS WANTED. FIRST CLASS.

Machine lathe hands, nutomaljc mnchlne
b.indi. mlllwrlshpi. riggers, moldcrs.

nnd Inborcrs.. Apply, Jm. Thomas,
llajdivln Loromntlvp Works. LddjiBtpn.Pa

N. married." not under .28 cars old. for
position no inllector nnd distributor for o

mngaxlne concern: salary 18 nnd good
commission while learning: expenses pnld:
adaptability to Icnrn nnd willingness to fol-
low Instructions the only reoulBllles Call
todiy H Plumb. 17 Manhattan Bldg.. 4th
nnd Walnut sts. ------

MAN. familiar with drnuahtlng. to take dnrgo
of upkeei department in n large woodworking
factory: very good position for the riant man.
Address, stutlng ngp. experience, references,
etc. P 302, Ledger Office.

MEN WANTED Laborers nnd locomotive
rlenncrs.P H. RCo.Ca.IJ, 171 1. Fllberts.

MULTldRAPII "orEllATpil, 'exnerFcnced only.
AnnlyJlrschbaum, Broad nnd Carpenter.

OPERATORS Experienced railroad telegraph
operators, roforenics Applv ltnlilmorr ;A ; Ohio
Railroad Frco Labor Bureau, R1V 8. 11th st.

OPTICIAN Young m a n for") if oca I work. J.
II .lmehurner. 1720 Chestnut st.

OPTICIAN Henchman for ffamelcss work. Ap-

ply J. E.r.lmeliurnrJ72iChstmi,t. .
QUILLEP.S Applv John & Jj.nies Dob-sot- i.

Inc., Carpet nnd Plush Mills, nidge ave.
nbovoAlicRheny ave , Philadelphia.

SALESMAN wanted to represent In States of
Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey, n New lork
manufacturer f e cigars: only one
familiar with trnde In these Htnten and who
his entree to clubs nnd hotels ntid who Is
well ncqunlnted with leading retail accounts:
manufacturer now has fair number of .establ-
ished accounts, whlih will bo turned over:
In answering give full details ns to your past
experience M 432 Ledger OfJVo,

SALESMAN, high class, to sell nn article, re-
cently patented of grent alue to advertising

big commission; call between 7 andSplit, J. G. Gibson. 3444 Chestnut St.. near
University. .

SALESMAN "for typewriter supplies; ex-

perienced preferred. CJ0I),
SALESMEN We" hnvo several desirable posi-

tions for thoroughly experienced stationery
salesmen to represent us In city nnd nearby.
We pay s.ilary. commission and expenses to
llvo men. who Know how to make good. Je-

rome. A, Frlcdmnnn, Inc.. 114 S. 13th.
'ui'nni'TiHV

The president of a Philadelphia rnanufnr-liirln- c

nf severalcompany desires secretnry
who Is an efllclcnt stenog-

rapher. "Sod correspondent and competent to
nrlc correct advertising copy.

renljlni state explicitly nge. education.
cxpJrUnei. whether married or single, compen-JiUo-

references nnd ut what dato sou can

'"offko "hour"-- .
8:30 to 530 Saturday.. 8:30

t0A"d"d?ess rrcsldent. P. O. Box 3078. rhlla- -

313 N. 12th at.

HTABLEMAN wanted. Apply 05 N. 2d at. or
220 Bread St.. nenr Vino at.

--., niil-- na

Tho nresldent of a Philadelphia manufactur-raShe- r

good
' ?o?resr.ondent nnd competent to

CnofflcoehoUuVs0.,8;30 to 5:30; Saturdays. 8.30

,0Add?c!is President. T. O. Box 3078, Phlla- -

Mamiger, P. O. Box 3078. Phlla.
TiiAVKIJIII 23 to 30, for school book bouse.

Hon. Address Longmans. Oreen - (.0.. 410

4th ave.. Now York. city..
WANTED Collector nnd solicitor: must have

knowledge ot bookkeeping, and either
fu?nlsh bond or buy part Jgt're-- g . t or

address5I 002,

WANTluiWhlto man nnd wife or two men
for dUhwaahlng: also man for night porter.

House. Betnie- -AmericanWrite or telephone

WANTED 10 young mloTeaTn sauaf e busi-
ness; 22 cents per hour. Apply

nve. ;
Addressogrnpn operator in -WANTEDmnufacturins pant: one competent to take

street. -
familiar with firing boilers; ret.

renStredi good position. Frledberger-Aaro- n

Mfg. Co.. 4000 N. 18th. near Wayne June.

voiTj?rrANT"for "clerlcafworki at least high
Khool graduate: good penman, apply In ow--

liandwrltlnB! feferencea. salary to start, ISO to
good chants for advancement. J 40.

IderCentraJ. -

&W$k i,rQ.a".r,andn0.tb.pJ &aar.

YO"UNG"MAN wanted, experienced In men's fur.
nlshlng store: sute age. where employed and

expected. J 33. Ledger Central.
YOUNGMAN to learn hot press stamping! paid

while learning, Apply Wolf & Co., 4th floor,

12th andCallowhUI.
UNOMEN the. ages of 18 ard 35

Y
who desire to travel and to receive military

adelohla! Pa., for detailed information re.
?i?dmg enllatment In the United Slates Marine
Corps

COLLEOB MEN Publishing house would like to
h. from recent graduates or those with one

years' experience, wlm desire perms-Se- nt

emploj mentt state age and kind ot work

J pa ES K wnntei. cook ond houievorkt two
m famllyi wuntryc Addrcw 8. Takeuchl,
II. I--. . '

General

BOOKKEEPERS Several attractive openings,

CiIerkS Clood openings for young men. 110

STENOGRAPHER South America, expert-ence-

over 21. contrsct 11800.00.
DRAUGHTSMEN Prosper ve and l,

excellent opportunity. JJS-00- . Me.
chanlcal (2) lust out of town mo.,
Mechanical, city. 120.00.
FOREMAN Machine shop,
Other positions open for

HIGH ORADB HEN
BUSINESS SERVICE COMPANTf

1301 LAND TITLE BLDQ.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEM-AL-

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, best reference, de--

aires reeponslMe posma 11 (142. Lder Cent.
BOOKKEEPER"!!?. ED. cashier, typist: about 0

eilja risrirM.' v ...- -. .... ....
CARETAKERS Wan and wife, white, wish

churge ot refined apartment house or private
place In suburbs: husband Is employed: could
attend heater etc.: experienced: good refer-8S-i

Phone Diamond 11347.
CHAMli-RMA- ID wishes pos.. country or

Apply prc. place. Tel. Ardmor 81.
AND SEWINa Neat colored

woman wants position: with boy T era eld,
good ref. ?hgn 3120 U Dickinson.

CIHl'DNURSK companion, to lady or any suth
similar work: high school girl desires pos. for
summer, rets. ex hanged. 41)3 N. 4th st.

COOK White" Protestant woman .wishes posl-tlo-

ref 48. ledger Bram.-- 2123 Locust at.
COOK, colored, experienced, wants position any-

where, good reference 88fl North loth.
COOK German, first class, wishes position.

1213 North FrankUju cotryjrefredL
COOKINO and dowiujtalrji g Protes-tafi- j

E5? 102 Ledxjir Qflk.
CORRBSPONDBNT orcreTanr, Wah iKiiOol

education, tboryughly .experienced: prefer
or sales work wbr execmlvf abll-lty- jrfl!iup'o0?,?' 41 --O. Ld Cut

UIUL xaaag Frtat b 'desire wwUon "for ttFrench for sununcr or ehUJnurse. 1( dm.
tda-e- Central

Qliti xperlei for oeoklvr r dar's" eii I
STIST---- . 1WV. .iM,y. W.UV1,,

21
3tg.tfATlOIl5' WANJEfl rEMALB

CoilffiiMed rem Prrtoffdrf fohtmft.
GOVERfiftsfl YOumr lady wishes position

governess or tutoring children for the summi rimusic vocal and Instrumental. Included: rrl.
. fnmllv prf. Add. Box 371), Lnncnster, Pa.

1IOUBEK.1.EPER American, experienced, cnp
ble or tsklnr entire chare! plain cookfcheerful, willing! rood referencei also a prae
tlfnl. mirse. I 31 8...dger pmce.

ItoOSEWORK German-America- rood cookT
)Tn,.:'.,l"0!, """-- fmllyi jrood reference'
JC." .Wednesday. 11 a. m., Room SOB, 003t nestnut st

HOUSEWOIH. Womsn. coloM7dultfamllr7 ,
or care of eenlUmnn's house: good cook) tldyi
T' lC.es.nt .at. ,

Protestant wishes .

P?d, r"encei wares to suit tmi 'PloyerjwouldJeaveclty. J 82, ledger Centi
"!,'." ST "OVERNES8. Protestant, wants p

fitlon summer months: good reference.37Jxwffce.
N,'.?.r!5.V POVKnNKsaT North' GermnTwams ,

Ion, rtSertn:t r. O. Box MB, Tren.N I
I',i.r'8.T nA teicher desfresposTtlnn' for July

Ausust M n.18. Ij.,ie rwell
8T5r."lJ,LV!.I,,,u7n- - "Per'enced. desires rrrnat

"- - 'r,'" "iniiuBi" 01 nign scnooi ana rbusiness college: lis. ir sin t, r-- ,.i

- SpntshiBAlry lis. 11 nno, lydecr Central. !

STHVncnirniri, - rr. ..- -. --rrr I""' - .JrT" experience. amoitlous, capable, accur'e;12, It 337. Led. Cen.
STrar(i1,?,,"5P.-- i 5T"'"e"x"nerlence: neat an3
. ?I0. It iM4, lder Central. 1

. with law work: no. It 048, ledger Central,
8TnKr"KnT,T"rnn araduate: Vbout '

--T0ntblexp. 034 ledger Central, '
TEACHER Mlddle-arer- f wnmnn n,lh TTTT

,ch"dren for summer monlhspreferably --
of

Hr,10, ledger Office,
A .?" Bn"JTiMf r'nnlvnlaBtate ColIejre"rret

It ff.r thr aitmm-- . east aomivsMla., ,.,'"' ":: nimpsnioa
.h.i.Tu't.ori2 en lanurse: references ex.flo.Ledger Orrice.

NOJiJLAr'rFfnoo,',ST"UDrTNT ecks sunime7.tki5iej!2t:?xrrjenjrfdH r,S3. Ledger Cent;
W,Tn,.:sA.'rAt fin's, wants" pTacer "fleas.10(irpenler St.. clly.

T,JSmi,f,TJ?.'J?. wl"h. '. together: cook snd

MIDDLE-AGED- " WOMAN. ProlesTsntT?islTeT
H,,,m,ljr! ""!" Pr'f.Vgood homimore lhan ref, 8112 Balnbridge.

sTrv'ipP?.!1 " n.n.,,n,r J." rrcoirn xe the
finiili r"! b,v. J,M Dean" at Ledger

n" '"Valuable 10 them nt.thst psycho-Si,SS- L

m,nuni ,whe2. ihf ""' themselves
iJnh?iiir.l0;-Sl1'- - They, know that a phon
TSii )llnt or M"ln Soon " br nr themfSh.,htiJjrr.red ""'"'snce. bo It ar?"' Secretary or Clerk. "Miss
V. p'1 .'." '?,uch wlih 5rounr women who
hJ .I'.'fV sltnatjona. Have you ever asked
SS a"r.?t..ne?.! " " "" ""'" ,0 '

SITUATIONS WANTEDJ-UAL- --
ACCOUNTANT desires Iwolts of small firm todo evenings n 828. ledger Of

ADVERTISING MAN
Lnoklnir for an e Job! nowemplovcd as sollcllor by recognized ngencyi
S.1.i3li ,wr"e" good copy: knows print, nrtnnd engraving: sane, plan man. havlmrsold goods to practically nil classes of Jobbersand retailers: knows Intimately tho "smalltown merchant and consumer: no objection tolocntlon: would be valuable to live manufac-turers ns adiertlslng manager or to progress
siv n production or service manager!will bo in Philadelphia during convention.Address Box II DD7. Ledger Central.

ATTENDANT, middle nged. experienced. sobrbest reference: private patient preferred. CallI'rlday. 1 o'clock. Room 203. flns Chestnut st.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, will audit accounts,-open- ,

closo and write un books, day or eve
nlnu: high efficiency systems installed: modcrate terms. Bell phone Woodland 333 M.

CHAUFFEUR, white. Protestant, married, reli-
able: abstainer; nny- - car: Pierce preferred!nge 34: B years' experience. II 1)33. Led. Cent.

CHA1TITEUR. whit- -, 33, married: O yrs.' shoo
nnd road exp.: all cars: thoroughly reliables

. Private or commercial. Phone Dick. 3003 W.
CHAUrFEUR-COACHMA- first class: aober

honest, reliable; best reference. Address 3.L. !,.. Berywyn rostofflce. Pa.
CHAUFFEUR, single, white, wants position

with private family! has private reference.
H 330, Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR, colored. desires position:
yeora' reference: city or country.
1731 Moravian Bt.

flva
Address

CHAUFFEUR, white. 23. neat appearing; sober
nnd reliable at alt times; good reference. C tl.I.cdger Office.

CHAUFFEUR wants position: very best refs.i
strictly sober, careful. driver. 1112 Olive, at.

ELECTRICAL OPERATOR, 4 yra.' experience,
with steam turbines, rotary convertible motor
generators, wishes to change his position: best
nf mF,h,m. IT OJO T --Hh. - , !

GARDENER-FARME- understands enro ol 1
imuiiry: snner. iruiiwnnnv: r ctfiieni reference Call 11 a, m. Friday, Room 203, 003
Che a tji uts t .

OENTLEMAN having had experience In man-ir- e
ment nt estates and buildings desires n posl-Ho- n

ot responsibility. II 5 14. Ledger Centra
SALESMAN Reliable maFrled man. 7 years'

exp., speaks German nnd English fluently,'
excel, ref., wants a change. J 00, Led.

"""MANAGER OR SECRETARY
College man of 29, married, desires new con-
nection where his Ions experience as off lea
manager can be used to greater advantage.
Haa had practical experience as correspondent
In sales department of large Philadelphia firm,
handled nil details of sales and traffic depart-
ment and ao assistant to busy executive. Ex-
cellent references at time of Interview.

I, 83V Ledger Central. -
OFFICE assistant to offloa ,

manager, sales, accounting, credit dept. ma,n- -
nger. secretary to executive: capable business I
manager for retail merchant. B 321). Led. Off, d

RALES AND AnVUIlTIBINO MANAUKIl H
.ullli n,.',nnn Irnlnlnr. tvsnls In phnnr,! Vt1, i.Tn.arf niiM.o.,riii nlaplnv nf hlrh- - TtA
nrl.-ei- l mnphtn, nn msrket: wide acquaint- - 'ird1
ance. Address II 703, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN wishes city position or represent
reputable company In New York or Baltimore!
references. H 1)49. Ledger Central.
. l.s.ulln. n .Inn manuw..v. mm

anywhere: best references: 19 J ears' experf '
encc. J nn. j.eager enirai. ,

SALESJIAN Young man, 23, to connect wlftj
good house: experience; reference, C 88, ,

Ledger Off Ice.
SHIPPER! packer. 10 years' exp,, wants steady

i

poslt!on. 1030 Durfor st.
STENOGRAPHER Young man. 32; 10 years' ril t

perlencfl advertising work, open for engage-
ment: thor. knowledge follow.up work, mult!- - I
graph, address, mach.. etc. C 30, Led. Oft i

VALET Young man, experienced loCleanlnB
and pressing clothes, wishes position., I(erbert
Bormacher. .2315 N. 7thret.

YOUNG-
-

MANl honest, nest appears nee. kon'
persinallty. don't smoke, drink, chew, desires
position; fond of traveling, C 17, Ledger
Oltlt . '

YOUNG JIAN, 23. formerly night foreman ft?
largest garage In Phlla., desires day position
In any line of business, q 33. Ledger Offlcs.

MR. ADVERTISING MAN

Can vou use me? I'm a young man. practU
cal r, with 7 years" experience ln
tha advertising engraving department of on
of the largest publishing houses In the coun-
try. I would like to tweome associated with
a Ist-cla- adv. house, II 430, Ledger Central.

DO YOU WANT FOREIGN TRADE!, MT
TERRITORY IS AUSTRALIA AND NEW
ZEAIJ-ND- . FOR WHICH WANT A- -l LINE!
OF SIOTORB. MACH. OR MD3E. J 67.
LEDGER CENTRAL OFFICE,

J

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
COOKS, first-clas- Protestant and Cathollcf

Scotch and Irish chambermaids, trained waits
resses. laundresses, maids, butlers, housemen,
etc.: best references, wish positions, to

or shore. Mrs, Kane. 011 B. 10th st,
SpruceSjni. ,

WANTED cooks, chambermaids, child nurses.
housework slrls, cooks for Catholic rectory!
llrst-clas- s help want positions! German child's
nursD wants position, Miss Rose Dougberty
JLa-- W Olrard ave

NICHOLLS. 1020 Balnbridge, wants gardeners,
butlers. Irish and Oerman second men. S30t
two girls, together: girls for coamberwork and
waiting, houseworkers, etc. Phone Locust
2130.

MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY. SlOl Christian
(Loc. 1383). supplies and wants let-cla- Prot.,
Cath.. male and female help. U nationalities.

NURSE Competent,, first-cla- ref ereoce. de-
sires position. Call after 2. 418 S Carlisle.

AUTOMOBILES

---r- For Sals

APPERSON 1010. has
been used for demonstration only Car better
than pew and carries regular guarantee. J III
sacrtflce a "II .models art shipped. Phone
Spruce 010. or address

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR.
N. E. cor. Broad and Ha-- , sts

CADILLAC. 1012. UMOUMNB.
quipped with electric lights and startert up-

holstery and tlrefc good: very suitable Jerfuneral work-- hpsctat price If boUiht crltr
to June SO.

WM)M0Bn,B,
2314 Market st- - LocuU 450,

II. A JEN'KH. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept
CADILLAC 11)14. louring car. ovrut4 snul

repainted', full equipment, price $820. AUTll
SALSS CORPORATION.IJJ.N Broad ft

TO'IS. . 1910- - DI8MO-'ll- T

NEW
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